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grow into latal complirations.
female troubles are tilling graveyards
Wine ol Cuuul
this.
froveaa
painless and natural menstrual
flow. When once this Important function Is started right, a hcailhy life will
usually ioliow. Many women, young
n4 rid, owe tLcir lives to Wine of
Cardui.
There is nothing like it to
give women freedom lrom paiu and to
fit young women far every duty of life.
$1.00 bjttlei at druhjkis,

.Agent Tor White Sewing Machine.
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have suffered un'old pain at menstrual periods for a I01.3 time, was nervous, lud no
appttitc, and lost Interest in everything.
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cloie connection with all trains to and from Lakt
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PASSENGKP.
SERVICR.
The direct thrrtngh lin from Arizona and New Mexico to all point
in the north, east and nontrfi-r- .
Low altitude. Perfect Fatteenger
aerttca.
No lavov-rs- .
Lateht pattern Pullman
Through cars.
Buffer lepera. nai.d-om- cbnir cars. Seata free. Hvti-d-,
n"
Bafety and c vmfnrt fmhinod.
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a few ulinple

rules are observed
Chinese wnrdh are not fllfllrult to
A
atiout uh a lu fan
w ny a MiiMMvlmnti
e
!y a e In theyj
I
in the nimhine or pin,
very like
11. d ii :
l.vajH hk the u of ru e. Every
M liable (iiih an liiclepeiident valui;, and
should
(Iven that value lu (roll uiieiiit ion.
As for coiinoiin nts. they
nrp prorimiKccd exuetly a
written.
'IIickc (hu e ruii a will n i'ine im cor-- r

Hillsboro, N. M.
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curtd without oral In-n- 't ion,
f.vs ti e Cl.lcri'o Chionicle,
Tor ex'in, )'e, uidir the first rule,
ot .' would Mv ta'i loo for 'I nk ii, not
one mny f,e(iiMitlv hear
tiikeyoil,
v. old
in ml i
pro'u
11
llissir. not Hf..
) n; e el at
.i I Ui if f r VeWiip, not
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;
n t.t (f ha'i i r for i: 'in
peek-iniifhal,
tu t sh ii '. h:" h ; t i'liiuc. !e ahn-.rfor
n t tuii 'lie
it i:,r n
tn. n(j
venieu,
rnil so on. l'n'"r lit neorul rule)
'I ientsin Is
pioiii.iinei d li e etitsliui,
.lie i en syipiblr, not teen-tuis
i,iiiinii-fi- i
foo, not
.
In I ke manner all words
jiiHn-f.'iime p. onuii recti wild
is
end with iiuiform vowel
the tl In' rule the provsound,
ince name Heelnmi la km.ii led riot
r.ekusn. Imt nearly as
touehlnif the ebon very IikIiII; I.iuu-- tonif peiiinr.uln Is Ii hoo toiijf.
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ths Rapablts
Mnailurs.

corner of Central
present a perfect
for men who hove committed any
oil me. It Is n place where the
of thn world's society nils ths
laud of their adoption and where ths
fifllelnls of the Kov,'ril,nent protect all
thieves that coins to them nnd innUs
It. dniiReroui
for any detective to mo-leIs one
la nt

nut-cas-

Illue Msaday.
South side woman petitioned the
rourt to protect her in her regular
washday, but it la believed, saya the
Chicago Itecord, that the majority of
women would rather petition the legislature to abolish washday

ts

them,
I'll
is ths republic of Honduras,
one of the lens, advanced of the
ntntes In Fonlh or Central Amri,lca.
Honduras, Indeed, la a curious rnlxtur
of Jungles and
forest of cocoa nnd rubber trees, of hues, vampires, snakes mid crocodiles of all
milliner of things that rnup am)
i m

crawl and stlnjf and bite; a reiflon
where life In ths daytime la a mocks'
ry, and at nljrht (ins feels as though
ftlicpliijf In retl pepper.
Here, lu ev.Ty hamlet and city, ars
to lit! found men from different lands,
tnoklly outlaw from their own country. Chlcnjfo, Itostnn. New York and
1'hlliolelplila nil furnish their quota,
l.njrlnml, Turner, It sly and even fsr-- n
un v Kumla have their share. They
main mi at tempt nt concealment,
bear the names they were born to
wear, and no along- about their business as If .'he laws of their own conn-tr- y
had not declared them outcasts,
DOG COULDN'T STAND

IT.

Ths Kseltsmcat Was Too Mark sias)
It sCsplrsd Whlls Wstshlasj
Woman la a sTIaut.
i
They were only sifters, but the rnerr
ry way In which they plucked out
each other's hair by the roota In ths
vrHllbuItt en tin lire to a Dearborn aver
nue apartment house Indicated a lonjr

standing mutual hntred, reports ths
Chronicle.
Revernl hundred
ex.'ited spectators fathered from that
street and near-bAula, but Himing
them nil there was none who rvineeil
any desire to separate the women who
were poundliijf each other nnd rolling
on the floor In a confusion and atrrn-uohlt- y
that won the plaudits of the
Chicago

crowd.
"Chokp her, Ida." shouted a fat ma a
who third with the woman that had
hand and was
(fall, I'd the upper
scratching her opponent's faco with
flnlfcrs t hi. t worked like a hay tedder.
It was , lie Inndlord who rushed Into
the crowd In a laudable effort to part
the combatants. At ..is heels nnd as
much excited aa his master en ma
his pel terrier. Around and around
tmiHIv
the littie iiosf siiiiliu,
while
the landlord exerted
his
strtiiffth to em! the fight. Just as
Its owner succeeded in his errand of
peace the terrier fell over on Its side,
dead. The eacltrmen' had been too
much for Its weak heart.
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Crlmiaala Kind a Isfs Rflnsia frosa

that

Violet prowi rs in this vicinity are
oicr the iipii'iuaiice in connlilr
i ralde i.uiuheiH of a Kali fly which
the ti ,n,' rant vlolo'. nnd dc.t ro,v s
the jiiiiiit If iIn lavnna me not ipilckly
checked, m; Die Xcw York Sun. European floriMs have for many ycnia
had a war on their lunula ii'iiln.t via
lit pest, hut it in only within I lire
ytiux or xo that the Ann rlcnn ktowit
has hn n tioiihle lu this way. 'Mm
In of
, uici ii'.'in vlnli t ilehtrojcr
thn
mine family an the Europium, hut of a
different ;enim. It works In thesniuu
way, secret lug Itself in the cioivn of
l ie plant. When the Jcuves come iiji
tiny aic Hlifjhlly curled nnd half n
ln.. n or more of the larvae are found
In each h nf, 'I hey m ldum appear
n
the side crowns, unil these mny In?
lined for plums, hut their flowers will
not be im lai;.rc as thonc from theccn- Icr crouji, The Insect has lieen
chiMKlfled hy the enlomolojrleal
liiireau nt Wa.'diinnton as I liplec In vlif
lieola. It In iiliout
huiidredlhs
i
tit un ii.ih In lili'-ith-.
lire of the
difllcully of tli'Klir.viiiK It vvllhout Injury to the plant It. In one of the worst
of the Hijvvit pehlK, The hit. reinrdy
U to pick oil' the liavcH Infi elrd, although the larva'1 (iicmIko aiihccptllilu
to the h; droeyi.rV gnu tnatlnelit,
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HAVEN FOR CLEVER THIEVES.
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LESSON IN CHINESE WORDS,
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have taken four
bo' Iks of Wlrtt of Cardui, with Thccllord's
Ills' '.. Draught, when needed, and
I am
uitirely rured. I cannot express the
thanks I feel for what you have lone
for me."
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iielfchliorliiiiiil were specially put 1
order for t he coiivonlenct of the Imperial party.
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Sunday timu Hervice
on LI:p V'lllcy brunch if dv
Titsiu w.ll run daily,
exctpt Sunday
O A. Mait.oi k, Am nt

The entry Into womanhood it a
c:'M;:A iinie lor a pirl.
Little men-itrudisorders started at thai time loon
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OliCllAHI),

'A.

mid theneB to NeriliU lu a motorcar,
nliovtt referred 1o
't he carrliiK-e-innkiIih ntVered hln mapesty a present of
three of Mich vehlelen, which he hns
(f riieliiiiKly necepted, 't he roads In ths

lumbal. d, E. II.
who Ik
mi ll or henril cif, Im un old man,,
iilimiNt Hit, mid somewhat of an tn- nlid. 'I he upper one of the two Hula
Ih called Ma, and there, in a
plainly
furnished nil ting room, he sits day In
ntMl !;iy out while Iiih wife In In Nrw
ork looklii(r lifter lier flimnelal af.
fniin. When she comes home lu th
Im nlvinvs late-u- he
venlu)r-- lt
nonie- tillll'H ii'iiiIm to him."

OCEAN GROVE HOTEL!
(

BS

Iler

Vhlla,

(iermana wers slow In adopting the uiihiiniiliile, but now ttis
Iiuk taken it
intler Ida pro.
lectin wliij; unil it la expected to
Im'i'uiiii' the fml In Herlin.
A luunlier
of peinona rotineeted with tlm Herlin court are tivlriir to do luulnras
with it, anil 1,1 re in a Keod deal of
rnterprUe nnd readinesa to kperiilato
iinionjf tlm eourtlers on tho Sure.
More than n year ngo the kaiser's
miiKter of the home inquired of a
wi ll known carrlne tiiaiuifactuier In
the f n t :i If hn could aupply hliu
with motor curs f" the eouviysms
of visitor from the atation tn Ids
lua ji kl.v's country r.ent, lit Wlldpnrk,
near rntadum the new palace, Sines
then the Impnlal putt lAT.co has
Home heavy vans propelled on
thin principle; mid now Knlaer MIU
helm himself In Kolng to try ihJs
In the month of
i lode of trnvelliiff,
A
tig u t the kiilfer visited tlis military
drill ground nt A!tfii (lrubow, lu ths
province of Saxony, mid traveled ths
i1lflai.rn from WusU'rvilU to Zleasr
Thi

ijuite simple.
"M
(iii'rii lit n niplil talker. Word
win 1n come to her as eaiillv an dti).
lain. She Ih witty, too, mill these
pi flu, with her remarkable, memory
lino rii iiK'ini vo ee. inn .i icr un cv- llent crtivcrnfltioimlint.
IUt dully
routine Im move nvrre than Hint of
in'rlimm.
iimy other living tnlllioniilre,
f'.lie I'Imi'r early, en In n Unlit brink fust
In the little dinlng-runof Hie lliv
MiUen lint, am! hurrleH otT to the
ferry.
It Ih only u short illMtanee from lier
lionie to the slip, ami k
uliwivs
wiilkn, he the weather what It may,

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

tiimia Kmprrur I Or4rla
Uraciral Aannrtiiirnt uf IXarmm

(iretMi,

111

Goods
and.

Th

'Tin Richest Woman
" writ en Eelgli Mitchell
in Aun t
Undoes, In l.mli.'K' Home Journal,
"Hick mndi-nllin two Mimll tints u h
brick lilock In llobolun, ,V ,1. Thcr.
lire two electric push bell lit the iloor,
under which inn' finds tint iinmti '0.
Mrs. (Ireni prefers that the
Dewey.'
puhlki tdiouM not know where hrr
home
situated, Hllll Ml' llf.CS III IK
mi mo becnune her pi t dig's name In
Dewey, mill nho commonly fall
It
'('title.' The parlor Is In the lower
Ik
n llttli larger tlian a
suite, mill
good sized closet. A couch, n Hinnll
tabb" mill three chairs mi! Ilm
and tho
"Hetty

STATIONERY.

1

WILHELM TO HAVE AUTOS.

Two Mill. Fla's NlnKer America's
Hlchest Woman ami llrr
llustirtiul.

Too

Ignorant (or Kaasas.

Kansas man en route to the TaHs
exposition declares that ths only time
he ever really lost his ueivs was when
the sailors on the ship commenced to
load up the llfrlioata with water and
biscuits. He savs that he didn't know
that this was done once a wrrk In order to have the boats alwaj s in readiness, and felt suie a greet storm was
coming that would swamp thern all,
"1 was seared and sskrd the captain
about It," he tsvs, "snd the captain
laughed at me. That made me mad.
Thrse captains put on too much dog,
anyway. There Isn't one of thern that
could tell ths difference between s)
r
and a atrawstacker." A

self-binde-

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

Sierra County Advocate.
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About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
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ml nrn- tn Co.. M. " rht
of I'cilanil,
Iba editor of tba Doming Herald Ifieat
jkok.
I
me.
I l
fntrt
itM
hrlpfil
cjimol rvrrK
frfi
I
liXik
tiilTrtnt
lu.w
bat goae wild with delight. But! hhliif withwtin
waa ao
unfl niv Hmia
n.llirlon,
rm.
M
d that It aeemen a wi"H(n u h"'
peaa to Luna ooauty and the Id kj..1,4 hM all ANillilf ffrf Ol OftCUn.
a Holila ol the
It
would
Lit
aalil
ha
"ia
Labilauta hereof.
ft
OoMen
IMarovrry I wmmi iry
had B'K UV" It l"at rt""P ' fr" "Hevtd. and
r.
;
vrii.iiii
of
a
tvr not had touch lnllKlm au.macn
U,....i. .tnrm t had liran aU It for f'air yrara,
Homa
Tba worann of Denver bsva pat land laaa than four txatlra currd ma
pnHila thai knew m hfora haom to take the
from
female
"Ooldra
a
ticket
Madkiat
thry
full
tll
ht
JHwrT'
mayor
op
auoh a chant In anjf mw. and thjr
Mra.
f"
down to alder( wo) men.
Ian aar lhr doa't ar how I can no
lwaahlna at t do Bow, whan t had not don a
Need lea wbo la on the ticket ia ex- Iwaahlnt for an lout "
Dr. JMerce'a Pellet cure hillouaneaa.
pected to tpak;e a eharp run,
c-
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I

;
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ati--

I

ii

1

nr

i

of Soeorrn, Lincoln, Chavez and
(). W. rntchard.
Tba Jlocrs do Dot Kddy,
Territorial boird of K'inliz

Jobn Dull baa bad to take

wa-

ter in China.
aarreodor and are defiant and the
royal bulldozer ia In bad frame r
Two yeara ago Iih got a
Wind.
big jag of oonoult on and thought
be oould whip, tba whole world
Tba world didn't pay any attention to biui, no bo pot a chip on
iia aboulder and want over to
f4onth Africa on a tbirty daya'
pioniowg and 'pi 8 sticking' among
tba IJoora. Now that be hue been
to a dead atandatill
of Putuh farmers in
handful
by
the TrannvaaJ and put to tren by
tbe ItuNHian boar in China, he in
ivonderlug it there ia any old
thing pn earth that ho pan whip,

tion I'irtt dietrict: VencfalHoJar'
amill; aerond dietrict, JeMia Maria
Sandoval; third dietricl, J. A.
fourth dietrict, Jne. S.
fifth dietrict, Jna. V. Hinkle,
liureau tf IiuiniKfation Fire
dietrict, Oranville I'endleton;
diatrict, Alfred OrnnafHld;
third dietrict, A.O. Hood; fourth
dietrict, Win. H. Htuikor, fifih die
tr lot Jose 15. Torres,
Hheep Hanitary Hoard at Albuquerque Bi'1'noon liiuiH, Win. 8.
Prater, Henry W. Ketley.
Ma-hone- y;

Dun-can-

)

sec-on- d

pitob-forke-

OomtnisHionera

ot

Ir.liinn

for

tue territory ol New Mexico tl.
A. Jtiohardsou, Frank Springer,
W. A. Ilavvkine, 0.
, K.iabel, K.

ti-..I
!
Ho far aa we can learn of the
A. Miera.
paw coal oil bill paMod by tbe
lionrd of Phurinncy A J. Fib
present administration legialalnre cher, 1 Moreno, W. (J. r..terlield.
of New Mico, the oil trust ia
The above, with t lio exception of
protected and tbe people are plunare vncatiou ojpoint
dered aa of old. The iutpector'e I'otterfield,
ments.
alary baa been cut in two, the
Hoard of dirrctora of the N,
proof teat haa been raised and the
Insane Asylum nt Lae Vepeople will bavo to pay, aa uaunj,
Nicolas
T, (Jordova, O. Ii.
twice aa rnucb for tbe aaine giado gas
Marcua Itrunewick.
and
of oil aa do the people in Ti xaa. Gregory
TlU'ae are vacation nppoiui
However, we will aay that Oouu-oilmallenenta of the New Mexico
e
Crnlckahaiik and
Hohool of Minea at Hocorro.
.
J.
Winaton worked faith- K.
V . S.
K, O. Hartlett,
Saint,
fully toaooure
just law, but they
Theee are vacation
oould not overthrow the opposi- Hopewell.
tion of tba corporation beiioLmen
lJourd of Regei.ts of the New
wbo control tbe legislature. Tba
.
Mexico ktnormal hchooi at ...a
Silver
down
the
of
cutting
junpector'a City 0. F. Orayaon, K. M. Vounp,
dary won't relieve the coneumera A. U.Ornlmm, John Cor belt. Theee
of coal to any great intent,
are vauntion appointinenta wlthih"
i- tx. - a
ff oeptimj of Corbett.
Borne of New Mexico'
Hoard of lfecenta of the
rcpuhli.
can editora wbo have ripericnocd
tf New Mexico at AHn
M, Worth and K. S
f aifwriatietio aanotifloattou under q'ieniia-- J.
iin-ni-

n

Kepre-epntatiy-

St al

a

a

Uni-verait-

(he predeut administration are horrified because the Utah legislature
liaa pitaaed a bill that virtually
polygamy in that atate,
How eaay it ia for those sanctified
republican organ gnndera to not
ta recognize tbe iniquity of their
own party and to abed teara of regret (hjpociiey) in behalf of
decency iu order to oorer the
rnagnitude nf the depravity of
(heir own political party. During
I Iih laat campaign the representative of the national republican
made a deal with the
Murruoy church ol Ulab to deliver
that etata to the gold standard itnperialiatto republican party. The
Mormon church delivered the
goods and the republicans are now
paying the debt of dishonor.

ytover.

appointments by

tUe

Governor.

(lovernor Otero baa aent the following noniioationa to tba council,
which mare co.'ifji tned in executive
Ration:

lialrict attorney for tbe dietrict
ponatatinjj of the counties of LVna
Ana, Sierra, Uraot and Otero, W.
H. H. Llewellyn; district oor.Mat.
Jng tha oountica of Colfax and
Un-IQ'-

J

lly,

Jt

distiittcoiietiujj

The Advocate Is constantly reeelviDg
from all parts of the country, letter
aakltig Hut alxive end following questions. To answer correenoridcnu, to
give reliable, accurate end authentic
liiforiiiiillon, nnd to further advance
our Kreat luteresta, la the object of thin
article:
Is Kohl found at FIIIIn!oro In qu.trti
y
Veins or lu pincers? lu both, but
in HsHiire veins.
Iteuveeii two
Hint thrfe hundred clnlins linve Int'li
ou tlieae veins which show pay
ore m the surface end the work done
on these varies from mere asscNxmcut
holes to the pi'flielpnl in if k tlmt IjHVe
been (levelojM'd to n deplh of .VKt felt
Whu t Is (lie nature of the me? Coj)-po- r
h ml Iron sulphide and aoine
free liillllli qunrttl. Willi
ilejith the ore bicoiues Klneltiiif; end
eoneeiilrutiiiK uiiilerlul.
The percent-Bit- e
of copper III the ore shipped to tin)
in. 'Hers Is from one to twelve unite
lu concentrates Nouietluies tts lilK'h us
twenty units. Hlllcti In cnnle ore from
Smelter cert
forty to elKhty-rlve- .
show the ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounces of jjold, froiii three
to sixty ounces silver. The bulk of the
ore end concentrates shipped, however,
will uvc.jgo ubuut 170 ju.-- tun.
Has (here been tiny 1,'irjf pruducilon?
The Opportunity jrroup hns irodiiced
23,ooo tons of oro nnd over half a
dollars. The Jtonanza inine T,ooo
tons mid lfL1UO0. The Hleliuioii.l ft.isJO
tons ond over (flSH),)iK). 'l'hesu me the
laigest producers so far.
Art the nilllinn facllltlea good?
y
they are tint the suvIuk hns
from tifty to seventy live jut
at the iK'st. A inoderu custom
mill la Imdly needed
himI ii furtune
nwalts the parties who will build one.
HuMlcicui water and uu tdeul emicen-tiatliiore, with proper itppliunces
ninety to ninety live jut cent, would bo
the miivIiik.
Will thu owiiern let no easy, or do
e
they want the earth? They are
peiijile, but they are not fc'lvini;
away ihilr mine's, or Klvin buieis on
lirlllK tlll.
lull(.Illt. ril,u,KlW'Mi
two years some thirty mines tvtvo been
S'dd, inoNtly around AiiiIiiihs 1'eak, and
the highest price juild was fl'KS).
That mine has become the
producing and the t payliiK iu the
nnd the owners would now usH
a very Inrce sum.
The tfreltly lu,
ptoved price of copper atnl lower
Hiiielllna rates have of late been very
beneficial to these mines. With a
lll
he jirouress wolil4 bo
pltatuni
rapid.
What ore ore frel.'htK? From the
mine to the 101 1'n so wmdter from $d
(o $7 per ton; from mine to mill To
cents to f 1,50 per ton.
What Is the ji'olit,'!enl formation?
Au eruptive country rork, ly the experts classi'd as Andeslle; the ore velna
aie found iiecoinpntij ln dikes of tine
grained felslte nnd btrdseyp porphyry
which cut throuKh the country northeast and southwest, Most of the veins
are fairly easy working, on drift cou- tiHcts prices have been fmin f3 to l'l
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts in
found
country rock have KeiicriUly been
'
Very expensive.
Is there nun h wiow In w inter? Not
eiHiiitth to swear by; the climate, winter and summer. Is, from u miner's
point of view, iwrfect. No Hiiowstldca
and no pneumonia f.if the miner to
prln-cl,ill-

mll-i.o-

la-e-

reas-liiiabl-

il'n-lil- ct

K'

divnd.

lie Rents of the Normal

University of New Mexico at Las
Vegaa-Char-

Ilfield au

lne

I

M.

W.

Hrown. The appoiotnieut of
field waa a vacation appointment.
VI! LJ

Il-

.'

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with JxiOAb Ai
aa the
cannot reach the eeat of ttte disease. Catarrh ia a tdood or con
etitational dieease, ami in order to
core it you must tak internal rem
toiea. Hall I alarm 1 ,ir la Ink
eu iuternallr.nnd acta directly upon the blood aud Uuchis enrfuvs
iiall'a Catatrh Cure ia not a cjintck
medicine.
It waa prescribed by
one of the bnet phyaioian in this
country for yera, and ia a regular
It ia composed of
prescription.
the beet tonica known, combined
with the beat blood purifjera, acting directly on the tuuooue surface. The perfect oombiuation of
the two ingredient ia what produce (uah wonderful results in
Send for teeti
curiDg Catarrh.
monials free.
F. J. Chk.nev it Co., Trop.
To-ledo-

0.

'

Hold by drotrgtsta, price ?5o.
iiali't) Family Fills are the beat.

..

n

Trnc-tlcull-

there much placer mining There
an extensive placer Held which
open t locators and there nre always
some men at work who make from fl
to
per day. An occasional nujitfet
brings np the n vera tie. Of coui'se pome
men nre luckier than olTiers. here as
elsewhere. M ist of the gold Is fouud
within a few l of the surface. The
miners scoop up the p:iy streak dirt
aud run ll through dry washing machines. The nearest water Is distant
Ave miles ami ntsnn (li) feet Is'low the
Hi ver.tl companion
Bold level.
have
formed to work these pincers on
a IiikIi scale, but Hie inimenae cost of
brliiK'nc In sufllclent water hns umde
the prxijict iiiM'iir of doubtful profit.
A new company has
recently been or-Iiiin d to exploit this field with a machine of the ltueyrus type this Is
probably the very beat method and
I

corn-nv- n

-

y

Thae are vacation

Board of

y

lead-silve-

Hitrra County Adntratt it mttrtd Ha more common than wa may think, if
fit Iht I'm! Ofllre at llilUhum, Hurra Co , we define
gluttony at eating beyond tna
Vtw Muico, for trammx$rinn through tltr lxlv'a need
of austananc ana beyond
I' H. Mailt, m ncund rluit matter.
ihe totiiach'f cajsicity for dlgetlon and
ttaaimilatlon of food. That ta a fair
Sefiultion, and it furtvna tlie name glut-kion many a pertnn wbo would recent
Tut AnvocaTa lathe Official .'aper of
She term aa an insult The fact of thta
Pietra Count,
urutUny la marked by its consequence,
frh overloaded aonuu;h hcconiea
The pojmlar trm for the condi-1u.The "weak"
la "wrak " atomarh.
FHIDAY, MAKCII 22, lUOi.
itomach faila In furnialiltig adauate nutrition for th imdy, and aoon the " weak-lir- a
"
governor Otero bai granted Turn
tpreada from the atotnach to other
orirana.
Ketch nm a riaptte.
if
However,
Ir. l'ierce'i Gddi-- Medical r)iarov-lA tlm stomach and other
fiotbing happens to prevent, Tooj'H turns diawiaea
(rgatia of diKestton and nutrition. It
IteUibum (ho 2Gib of April,
uables the perfect assimilation of food,
which alone the health and atrength
fcy
JJJIII
.UI.
bl the body la uiainlained.
'
f
'U Lud
"Vour ni1lrii h1i"1 me m miidi thnt
oountjr bill in a In w and taa'ui'H
C L.
prmM It loo hihly. wltr Mr.
Th

ana tnere are great masses of such ore
In sight Id many of the mines. Copper
and lead ores are found In fftent uuau-titin the Cuhalloe, enst of the Ulo
Cirnnae, auu anoui uiutu io
Carload
shlpmeuta of
lilllsljoro.
twenty per cent, copiier ore, carrying
are becoming
also gold nnd ellver,
ihe
quite uuuierous und Increasing, conore is found In lmth fissure and
tact veins nnd there is a large Held still
only partially prospected. Some very
r
ore forty to
large veins of
fifty feet wide ami averaging over
five per cent, lend ore are being investigated. A Kansas City company
is now at work nnd building it mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found In richer coudltlon, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite
and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits in the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there nre
largo nnd extensive veins of coal of
flue quality. These mines nnd lejios-lt- s
have been known U) exist for some
years, but it is only lately that any
real attention hns been paid them. It
look
now ns If the Calmllos will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeiidflilz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coul aud mineral lauds,
are going in for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district U
within a few mile of the A., T. & S.
F. main Hue railrond, with a freight
charge of about 2 per ton to the El
I'nso siuelter. No better market for
ore than lil I'aso can be gi t nt p.es-euns the smelter there meets nil
rates offered from more distant points,
nnd the great saving lu time is much
to the advantage, of the miner. Other
promising fields v.Mli extensive lexK-Itof lend ore suitable for concentration are found In the Carpenter district, six milts sou ill west of Kingston, and ou the Mnchlo, a few mites
south of Lake Villi. y.
I ' there any ood land still open to
settlement? Fully i!,",O0O acres of lirst
and second lictt'jiu lauds on the Rio
Grande and i.s tributary streams. All
of the lauds nre Kus' t tible of irrigation by reasonable money
or by community ditches nnd a mils.
What crops are raised? Ail kinds of
fruit, grain nud vegetables; everything
that will glow in southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
Kotilhetn latitude i. mitigated hy tue
altitude, which Is i.lMO feet on the Ulo
(iriiiide tu Lei vein 5,WH and tUru feet
above sin lowl on llu; mountain
Mreams.
'Ihe sui ply of water from
the river Is ample ami iu the valleys
enough can be olilaiucd with a little
engineering.
What mraUt is there for farm produce? There is u good oc;il mnrkct
in the mining camps for very tauen
more than has yel been produced.
As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
$110 per ton; ecru, Hi to
l.rs) per too
pounds;
potatoes, t- - to $.1 per loo
pounds; apples, !3 j er b:',m l.
Ate Hit crt'.'.c rnng.v fu"y occupied?
West of the Ulo IJi.iude the r.H'.se Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
fiver there Is uu extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the ullng
of wells nnd necessary pumping apparatus. Water b, uenfh the surface
there is plenty, us proved hy the railroad wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goats'; There ar quite
n numtcr of people already who el tim
to be profitably engaged In this business, nnd there is undoubtedly room
for more.

Is

1

la-e-

uray. Kagle

to eighty nnd ninety per

cent, on the J.ady Franklin and others.
At
Valley from only three claims
there was mined In the space of a few
years and with very great profit over
Ii 1,1 100,000. At Ilermosa anil nt Chloride there was also some very profit
able silver mining. No great fortune
have been tunlw yet !n the gold districts, but from the I'lneera and the
Trlppe, Klehuiond and Snake mines
very respectuble sums have been made
by lessees.

.

Is the decrease lu silver output due
to the decline In silver, or to the exhaustion of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far ss known, have
been practically exhausted, and th
search for more Is greatly dlscontkt
ued. The decline lu sliver operate
ngalust the medium grades and the
want of pro(KT reduction works prevents the profitable working of the Inexhaustible bullies of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentration have not been thorough
neither Wllfleys, vanners or Jigs nre
by themselves sufllclent. In a umk-rmill the ore goes through a series of
processes and each process will save
from forty to sUty per cent, of the
value In thu pulp Hint comes to it. so
th.it the tailings finally flow off with n
trilling loss. In this Held there Is n
fine opening and a certain prollt for
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral Held thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still n chance for
intelligent prospectors?- There are hundreds of Hijunre miles lu the mineral
-

belt yet unexplored.

It

is not likely

that the first wave of prospector found
all Ihe tre.tsures that nature hns stored
lu the hills. The great deposits of silver chlorides nnd sulphides found in
the Ihidal CIiiiiuIht nt Lake Valley
end iu several Kingston wines have
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scriptures, must be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector cun work nil thu year:
If any thing, perhaps butter lu wlnlei
time. Muny of the mines,
also, are
op. to leasing and the chances of thm
striking rich deposits are worth ecu
sl.h'iai'on. bong time nnd very liber
al leases nre the rule.
Wh.il als'iit ttiM recent discoveries r'
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? Tle-nie found so far on om
chili!! on TrnJUlo
atsnit six
creek,
melee acuth of
Kingston. Iletwcee
f2HKKr and Ipi.OOO hits already lieet,
realized uu sain of ore. All this halm a lu siniill bunches cf ore close f.'
ihe Ml. fiu'O. Quite a number cf miners
and prospectors are going Into this
new Held. The section had been eu
lively Ignored and ts'yond a little as
sessment work, nothing waa done
there. Now, with. ore showing m
worth thousands of dollar per ton, ll
is I kily to be heard of around thf
world. On Terra lllunea creek, not
far from these new discoveries, are a
number of good mine, notably the Io
Cabin, a atendy producer of good or
which brlUita from $100 to $TW pel
11

ton.

What copper nnd lead mine nnd de
posit are there In Sierra county? Neuj
Chloride, In the uorthern pnrt of tin
county, there are minon of high grud
copper ore. w hich are also rich in sil
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppet
and up to O ounces of silver per ton
The Silver Monument of thi grolif
has produced something over $100,000
These uriies also carry good gold vnl
ins, Including the Columbus. Hoocnl
th velopmelits en the 1 loonier Joy nl
have disclosed a line eon
Chloride,
tinuous velu of geld hearing ore
some of which Assays fourteen ou licet
ton. The Nana Is making
gold
good showing of ore. special value
going forty ounces gold per ton. Tin
Tunnel lu'ue is a sh'pier of on
with a value of silver o?i ounces, top
per cent., gold $7.5.1
per twenty-twThe May, also in the same district, it
a good producer of
sliver
copper ore of the born lie variety
s-- r

o

high-grad-

e

district nnd some gcsul prizes will be
found ill the many claims which have
been Idle since lM'.l. Among the mnuy
properties thnt will undoubtedly h
heard from during the year la the V,
B. Treasury.
Iu the CuchlUo range, a
likely to succeed.
few mile to the east cf Chloride,
What Is your etimate nf the total there are
e
coutact deposits
output of the HilUboro mines, all cf lead carlsjiiate and gulena, also of
kinds, lu dollars? Itetweep two Oud copper
pyrites, aud there are possibUl-ti- e
two and a juarter millions.
of very great rewartls for small
Ha anyone made bin money at niln, Investments In this direction. At Ilerlag In Sierra county T In the Kluj:stoD mosa, betwit-- llilititsiro and Chloride,
tiltr!ct Ihe Ildy Franklin. Hlack Colt. thcrv is one of the uiotit steadily proCiiistm-k- ,
Hullioo, Pnis-rior- ,
Caledonia, ductive mining cnnip In New Mexico;
small as yet. but with a fjreut future.
Kangaroo. Urtwh Heap, Illinois, Templar, Vlrglniua, Keystone, OuutMrland, Aa at Kingston, (he surface has uvea
well prospected for silver desjsits aud
?ray Eagle and a few other pr.iertH
had up to ISiKi made au output of over 1,(J,000 ha Kn aevurvd. Sysover eight million oumvs of silver, sold tematic development and proper reducat an average prhf t(f u
lef tion work for the utilization of lowr
unee. All of the
mines made lanta grade ore are Dow needed. The
one are especially noticeable
HTvliu, ftvui twenty per cent, ou the
lime-shal-

a

low-frad- e

n

eoni-mo-

t,

s

tnve.-'tiue-

ItKCKNT

MINIMS

been enlarged, a new manager appointed and active development will
eoon be In order. So many favorable
Indices of substantial progreas eueonr-og- e
the belief that with the new
Sierra county is entering an era
of ndvnuce and prosperity commenur-nt- e
with Its Immense aud varied mineral resources.
ecu-tur-

j
j

y

The 1'rtnecss of Aatarlna.

Kln Alfonao'a elder a.stcr, the prln.
cess of Asturiaa, who for a few month
before hi hirth was Queen Mercedes
of Spain, is nearly 80 yeara of age,
and a huaband ia being- sought for her.
One candidate whom she I said to fa-- j
vor ia Prince Carlo of Bourbon Caaer-tbrother of the head of the Neapol- itan Ilourbona, but objection la made
to him on the ground that the blood
relationship is too close, and that both
branchea of the Bourbon have shown
Don
a tendency to
consumption.
Jamie, the son of Don Carlos, another candidate, would put an end for
good to the Carlist agitation if accepted, but hi personal character atanda
In the way. The queen regent ta said
to fnvor the selection of some Aus-

n,

trian archduke.
Still Dolnar Sarria).
The Chicago Tribune calls attention
to the fact that that good old story,
tlenr to our grandfathers nntl their
fathers before them, of the new footman who went around town with hia
ndstresa. making calls nnd leaving
c.irds tiM there were "none left but
the nee of spades and the ten of diamonds," is having it decennial run
through the papers.
L'neoruclou Plaglar-lam- .
The latest victim of a case of apparency unconscious tilagiariam is the
author of a tory writ to a magazine
some time ago. After his story had
been accepted he picked up another
magazine, nnd there wns his story, with
precisely the eaine plot, told by writer
he hrid never met. There was just time
for him to send won! to the magazine
that had accepted his contribution to
have the story taken from the form.
Two hours later he would have been
too late.
11

Notice of Forfeiture.
heirn, administrator", e
er
nnd wi;nii:
rind ea,-notlrteil that
of you nro
VM1:
1
lie iimlersijriied, Trc'inui Mhsr, i
lite HHHixonent work lor Itie year" 18111 nd
l'.MXI'in nnd upun the liotjhiu Mine, siiualtd nt
iwtch (Titk-ti- , in tlit) InH Anlmii Minim; lia- rn-iMti'rrs County, N. M , na will now fupr
to tin- i.culco of loct:oii of
nijv-Hi- '
hy
l
t
In lh-- '
neid iniiii, ftlod
oior'a
of lion Ana 0'iuiilv, N. M snd
in Monk No. 4 Mini uu 0 alio-- , on I'ul"' t'Mi,
ot o
to hold Hid nitu to (lor to
nor
! 0.0
ii Sit Hon 2:124 of tin; I'.ev fe I fiam
Hit!
i
.Stau-d
u
T
lor
""tit
ilti'
tJ
na
, ll!;i!l tout 111(10, and Ii 'titleii it'll
"y
r n
tiiui iliU in ,1 Ice br ptihlicittioit yon at
emc t) fouirihiiti: your inoiionl n of a d i
,"iiitoin-i'nini-your ln-- t.
inatd
i
r
nr-tjin i lit-- one will
' lh-rty of
e iiinlfrwit;rif it, untlor naui
of &i;tt
,u 2
Hianiit".
!e'
jiuu-ilKih. 13, 1991.
THOMAS MAUAlt
Vlr-- t
piilillcitian,rh. 15, tyoi.
iintillcuiion Fe 15.
Lf
To A. J. Pnhhitt, hl

;4

ot

Notice of Forfeiture.
ToT. T. Wolffe don and Henry f.yoiia.
heii heira nnd aasiens:
and each i f you. nre ltpn liv
YU(T,
Tina.
that the en leraigne-lh.is e.vpend tl tlie atun of oioi
Uuudred ($100.00) d U.irv in labor nnd itn
for onch of lh,- ye.ir-- lsnrt,
tfSllil ai d 1900 upon tho Yunlcee Uiil n.in-- .
on claim, situate, lying and being in the.
11 nek
t,
Hierra
Range Mint: g
Motility, Territory of New Mexicis tho
ttotiee of locution which is recrded on
I'ages 270 and 271, Book "K," of Min-irt- g
Locations, in the oXice of tbe Pro-tst- e
HeC'T ler, uf
Cleik and
s.iid county and territory
And y, u ,ua
further notified thnt- said expenditure
were made to hold sai I mine and mining
vlnim undcrthe prtivisiiinsof Section 2S1'4
of the Revised Btatutea of tbe United
ISiHI hikI lilOO,
St.ilos for the yeara
nnd that if within ninety (J0) day after
tlie expiration of the publication of tliia
notice you fail to contribute or pay to Ihe
undersigned your proportion of said exor
ra in
penditure ns a
s id mine and mining cl.tint, your interwill
est in the eame
become the property
,

-

MPCOVKltlllS
I'Kl) VF.M K.NTS.
The most notable event at this writof the undersigned, under said Section
ing nt Ilillsboro is the opening up of
said Kevined S'ntutes
2;i21of
Ihe large vein of rich gold ore on the
THOS. ASIITON.
level ef Ihe SnaVe mine. In
Kingston, is. M., Jan. 19, l;K)l.
the levels above t lie foot wall hud l en First Publication, Jsn. 2o. 1901,
followed, whet-catills ore goes off to
the hanging wull, It was lo.st. Its
NOTICE !
ANT

n

IM

l2r-foot

present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and Insure a
large production for a long time to
come. Experts estimate nt from $150,-00to $:ioo,oo0 on Ihe ground already
known.
The ore Is about
s
$75 to $100 per ttui, ud the
remainder milling au otine and over
Ou the aarue vein,
per ton In gold.
Turther north In the Bobtail ground,
the lessee have got Into a bonnnr.a
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From Hie El Oro, . the Philadelphia
Mueliing ft Muling Company are now
hoist lug very rich ore, and enough of
It to
keep the piill iu full w.wing. The
Prosper mint!. In the same vicinity, is
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tierra Blanca district there I an Important dlscnvery
cf lead carbonate ore of great prouils
In the northern districts a number of
good strikes, both In old and new prtvp-ertlare reported. Tbe Iramenariy
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
and F.mporia mines, and also in the
Oreat Kepublle group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further aeon h In
thnt direction. A New York company
ha been onrnnixetl and Incorporated
for the purehnse ami operation of the
Hlllshoro tn iiea. among which the
Scandia group purehnse Is
rouipletnd
and short time options are held on the
t.arnehl. MiKinley nnd others The
Mck mlDe company"
capital has I
0

one-fourt-

first-clas-

REDEMPTION CALL TOR BONDS.
the Holder of Funding Bond of 1HH9 of
th County of Sierra. TenlUiry of New Mr I,
lcot
Thn nndomlgrifd, Trfa;irrr of the County of
Storm, Territory of New Mexico, hwl
bW,
notice that he will nay upon prurrntatlon tha
iionua or aaia llramlv
iiioowinir running
iiut d July lt., A. I). J8H, vii:
no,
11 000.00.
ii,,iii
jor
Hond No. 8 fir
il.lMHKIO.
Bond No. a for
1.000. 00.
Ann mat the Interoft on ald bond, :l craaa
our.
or una nolle.
no,
puoiirieon
sied at Utltaboro, New Mexico, February
TO

3h,llM)l,

JOHN CPLEMMOXM,

Treasurer

For Sale

Frame llnnaea on
ner uruir f.ore Miiiiitlna;
Adobe Hmihe Ka! f t nion
,5 Adobe Boune on North I'erch

I.ln0--

To

ri2tMi
1

!

ui

0.

C.

m

MIU.KR.

FRANCISCO IM.
PQJORQUEZ.
RANGE,

PALOMAb

AS

Poet Office Aidreia: Laa

'

CREEK

9

e.

.

t.

t'harc,

falom

Sierra County Advocate,
,

and Proprietor.
y 0. Thompson, Witor
ri- -

8UB8CBIPTIOM
TH.M4 0"
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CA8H

IN ADVANCB.

V

0neVe-- r
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resumed
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last Sunday.

S. Hpawell returned
a
from trip to San'a Fe.
T. D. Rii hardson was in
W-

I

ltTS

'a

r"rsi,

SAVAGE REPEATING ARMS COMPANY.
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Write for Catlogue-

Fpriiig gardnning
niiuin.
out to tho railroad
pete (Ulles
1a4 S.tunliiy.
to the
A bwk p rch has been added
residence.
Disainger
Mr. ami Mrs. J. 0. rioraraons went to
Heruios

I

22, 1901.

Fresh tmnuniisat ftalglibh's.
Mom!ay'J "torin was up to date
M.McKinnoy whs in town Tuesday,

last niiht

town this
Bianct.
Hopkins cam up from tho river

week from Tierra

J. K
the early part of tliO woek.
The cat puisjnor and tha chicken
thif are ahronJ in the land,
Thomas Maher took in the sights and
fashions of the oily yesterday.
A hand of thirty ir forty 01 J Mexico
Indians have beun doing the town.
Hurry Benson Uft Wednmday for a
month's visit t j relatives in Ktnsns.
s
tho jeweler, is a
A. Trautinan,
artirit. His work speaks for itself.
Mirfl Mullie Fiawr experts to leave
for Texas where she will permanently
remain.
J. I). Goodin had the misfortune to
break his 1 a few days ago while hauling lumber from the saw mill.
It. A. Nickle ami up from Doming
List Friday where he hud been in charge
of the concentrator at that place.
The new liquor and tobacco law is losing pretty w. ll enforced. It should be
einrtly e nforced in nil its provit-iona- .
first-clas-

John Dawson, who was crushed under the wheels of a freight wairon some
three weeks ao, has about recovered.
Of our patrons who are indebted to us
f.ir KiiWriptions beginning with April
I'tOO re reijun! fcjd to make ft'i elFort to
rvniit ut onco.
iir.t. Carl Thomson 's in from Andrews arvl i stoppi'ig at the Ocean
Grove.
Mis. Thomson
will shortly
h ave fur tho east.
The Catholic Church Choir will give
grand concert ori Easter Monday, as-- s
t id by Mi" Mill r of Lake Valley and
tl.) best local talent.
This s about the time of year that the
good wifrt moreatfex'tionntely and gently
CO') ge it!e hubby in ord.ir to secure
tn.it mucluluHired K ist. r list.
Mrs. Aiico Hopkins lid not go to Clifford aa con'e nplato t. She. has hxi.ited
at Rineon and is now p. prietress of the
Palmer hotel.
many friends wish
lier success.

Jfr

Mrs.

(.V'lm!tn stvl ch'Mrcn left Twa
day morning for her borne ut Springer.
8h.i wis accompanied bv her sister, Mrs.
Tousend and son Tommy who will pro-bly be absent for two months.

a'

Last Friday night one of our business
houses was threatened destruction by
the Nation process by a ma-- i who thought
l e had a kick coming.

However, nothing happened and bu tineas has been resumed.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. It. Fisk who left here
a short time ago with the iulention of
going to Grnely, Colo., changed their
mind and have located in El Piso. Mr.
Fisk is now proprietor of the Center
B ock hotel, Kl Paso, Teias.

trip
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M. Horn returned
last. Monday. lie

from his eastern
reports very disclimatic conditions where he
snow, rain and zero weather.
tho charge of climate did him
he has returned in good health

agreeable
has been,
However,
good and
and spirit.
"A Church in Asia and a Church in
Hillsboro." "A VVeddin
Puetry and
Melody," are the Union Church themes
next Sunday morning and evening.
Messrs, Nelson and Trautman will nssist
the choir in the evening. H. E. Pab-k- ,
pastor.

The new law requiring the
potirw in
co"Picaoos place In all pltfes of busi-

day, Sunday and Monday evenings.
Will Coopor returned from Albuquerque the early part of tho week w here he
has been undergoing medical treatment
for thro it trouble. He is glud to get
back to Hilloboro. He thinks Albuquerque a nice town, but there are too many
iuvxll Is there from the east. Hesavait
is efc'.jiiiated that there are 1500 one
lunger? 'n that city.
Ilillsbokhas the unenviable reputation of havinitJie dirtiest and shbabiest
streets of any 'town in the territory.
This is a deploiatiln reputation and a
fact for a town hoisting of the dignRied
honor of being the county seat. The ondustly time the streets get a
ing up is when the Almighty sjds forth
the mighty spring winds that sworn the
and and light trah from tho strVtn,
Tiie few nidi walks are shnhhy, nuS.,
uneven Planks or boulders trip the
pedebtrian. This deplorable statu of afthio-nug-

lec-ture-

Ua

Apportionment of School Funds.
Frank

schools

apDor-tionme-

1

2
3
4

Some of the businest nun who sell
tobacco and cigars have not yet
with the law prohibiting their sale
to minors which requires that a dpy of
the law be posted in their place of business. A severe penalty is lmKsed tor
failure to comply with this provision-noth- ing
less lliau fine and imprisonment, foifeiture of licence and prohibition to sell these articles for one year.
The imposit'on of these penalties Is not
left to he discretion of the court, but is
mandatory, so if a complaint is at any
time lodged against anyone for violating this posting provision the one complained of is "up against it." Nor is
there anv chance that one's violation of
the law will be overlooked, since by another law it is made obligatory upon the
sheriff to inspect alt places of business
and ace if the law is complied with.
com-plit-

7it.

(net

Post-Offic-

e

The mill is now running on Snake ore.
Three sets of leasers are working on
the opportunity.
It A. Nickle has accepted the position of engineer at the Porter mill.
Jul in Fricke. who is leasing on the
Knake, has good ore and predicts a ship
ment soon.
The Porter mill has been undergoing
some repairs and is now in good running order.
Ulckf.jrd A Orchard are nutting np an
engine and pump on their tioodluck
mine on the Machio,
Tim Rnakfl will make acarshinment
of high grade ore and concentrates about
the fltat or April.
Burke. Hirsch k Robins are taking out
some very nice ore and a shipment will
be made ere long.
Two sets ol leasers on the north end of
tlie Opp irtunity are extracting and preparing shipinentaof
M. s.rH. Rone and Kasser. the Diirchas- erof the Beady Pay group of mines,
are expected in bofore the first of April.
E. J. Fender hag leased the Porter
e
ill. Mr. Fnder is an
experi
enced mill man and is right at home in
tho misine'.
Hall and Zimmerman are taking out
some very fine ore from their h use on
the Opportunity and expei t to make a
shipm ent soD.elime this month.
e.

old-tim-

fetsveiat

wi.i

r.
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30
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28.00.
78.76.
30.H0.

40.20.
40.82.
77.88.
17.10.
1.1.20.
14.08.
20.84.

:?00.
37.S4
4.1.12.

1)8

20.84.
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IK H. JiUCHER, Caskur.

are an Inland ahor
Which ha not bona grnlibrd hoforo,
I.ylDK In thv truck of trade aa lulanda ahould,
Wllh the idmplo nitivo quite
t'liprrp'in'il to makn a flht,
Oil, yon Jusi diop In and take It for his good,
.
Ohiirua,
Oh, you kindly atop and lake tt for hla Rood
Nut for Iovp of monny, be It imdumUiod.,
But yon tow youraulf to I nid,
With a Uihle In tour hand,
And ynu pray for In in and rob htm, for lila
good ;
If he hollers, thun you ahoot hi in for bla

J AS.

Yea, and atllt more far away,
Down In China, let na any,

Whnre th "Chrltiau" roha (lie "heathen' for
hla mod,
Yon may hum and yon may aheot,
Yen may fill your Hack with toot,
" Rut be Hire you do It only for hla good,

DALGLISH.

firocerio,

SFiuc

Sciiibic aitb

good,

Sicja-r-

.

TEAS, G0FFES, SPIGES & EXTKAGTS
Native and California Fruits in Season.

Hardware.

Ciiortu,
"When you 'ri' looting Chlncaa Huddhaa for
v thilr good,
M from ihcilr yi halls mudo of wood
Ticking
As .voir (irlteVipm out with care,
Juat rnpeat a llttln prayor,
To the purport (hat you do It fur Iholr good
Make your poi k' t picking clearly understood.

Tom York (rut homo from Manila, P.
U. S. A Monday, nnd is about the
most contentpd individual in New Mexico. "Cap" was raised on the frontier
;
and has never been a strict disciplinarian. H1h first ex pei ienco was received
on board ship after leaving Sun FrancisOr thin lefton
can bane
co. After an experience of eighteen
To i ainpalgiilnif at Hi"
months Tom came home with his mind Whore the Hour la bnlnsi huuti'drMila good,
He would wulo irft 'i Briliih ruli'.
fully tn i'le np that he would rather be a Thus you sue that It la
only for hl go,l
these
United
in
from
justice
fugitive
:
Chorua
V
lsalmo)
iplai
fit ites, than lie a member of MoKinley's
So thi'r burning burgher's hoiiaua for titi.r
commission in the Tugs! arihipelao,
'
good,
As tkey pour the
Vi.'ley Stjckmcn,
upon the wood,
says the Poc
.,

1

rti,

-

can prove .hrin, If I list,
ry man an ultrulat,
Muklng helpleat "omen homeless for
1

Kvi

their

good;
Leaving little children roofless for their
good.
MORAL.
There's a morul to my sons;,
Hut It won't detain you long,
For couldn't make tt plainer if I would.
If you dare commit a wrong
On thu weak becauae you're strong
You may do It -- If yon d i It for hlsi;od.

Siberia, and is beiti(( recovered
way. The natives attach a
plow bv a chain to a boat ami the latter
by means of horses on the bank is worked oiniinst the current. Attached to the
plow are niotal cylinders provided with
Some of the matescreens and rifl.'B.
rial btirrod up by thu plow finds its way
A story ii told of a certain school
through these, and some of the grains
are caught. The region would seem to marin who has a dread of all kinds
bo a tfood place for a modern diudgo.
of oontagious diseases. She sent
Mining Reporter,
a child homo beonuaa her mother
in a curious

Mining News.

General Banking Business Transacted

A

if you

Wet-ter-
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HILLS UORO, NEW MKXICO.
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Platinum has been discovered abundantly in the smds and gravels of the
T in river, in ahe province of TomHk, in
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(loaning.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

with her ami full of moaneat,
liuckut fnt
of 'boodle' and hnr mouth full of ptoiin hypoc-rlalca- ,
tllvit h'r o:ip and towel hilt hid Ihfl
I Given, superintendent of
k Twnln'i pri'rtluK to tha
looking )."-M- m
for Sierra County, did on March twentieth century, rrtttu for tho Kvd Croat

1(1, 1001, make the following apportionment of the school fund of said county.
Tho amount of money subject to
being $r04.24. Total number
of persons of school age 1,140. The rate
pur pupil 0.44, which is apportioned to
the several school districts as below:
Amount.
District.
Pupils.

A
fairs should be speedily reraidied.
of regular
cleaning
should be inaugurated. Let there be an
organisation pm fected for this purpose.
Let every business man and property
owner donate a small amount each
mouth to defray the expenses of street

)
Uijuu.a
in this district and the
bonded
been
ness where tobacco or
liq iors are sold is
that several of
very strict. Any one desiring a copy of chances seem favorable
will have bank accounts in the
the
the new law for
boys
porting can get the same
infull by applying at Tus Advocatk Dear future.
orace. Price 60 cts.
Manager Hopper U driving the drift
Neatly printed on
card board.
on the 4i!5 foot level of the Hnake openconing up new ground. The ore body
Mrs. Id Crouch-Hanletof Denver.
suffwhen
and
as
as
ever,
good
Colorado, a representative of the Na. tinues
a lvge
tional 8uffrage Association, arrived here icient ground has bos a opened np out.
will
e
taken
ors
of
Monday. Mrs. Haalett is a fluent and quantity good
Late advices from Chloride says that
brilliant speaker and has beld good audMcTavish discovery of bornite reiences in the Union church
the
three evencently made in that district is so far,
ings this week. Phe will cloee her
a
havhere to.nigl.t. She is not only a proving a bonanxa. The ore body
and
the
of
six
width
feet,
a
gained
Paker and elocutionist but she ing
presents to Ur hearers, solid and sound ore. in every respect rival, or perhaps
arguments, in fact, it has been along excels that of the famous biiver Monutuns since Hillsboro has
enjoyed such ment.
oterUinment. Mrs. Haxlett will goto
Col. ?. R. Smith, of New York, who
Kingston
where she nill was in Hillsboro a short time ago and
peak to the people rf that town, Satur- - who
purchased the Charter Oak mill
t,

from Walker A son, is heavily interested
chicks lay
And can
in mining at Hanover where the Charter woman?
Oak mill is to lie rebuilt. Mr. Smith, claim to hsviDg a mother, a stepwho no doubt has induced the invest- mother and
grandmother. Dee.
ment of more capital in Grant county
than any other individual, has, it is said,
For His Good.
his eye to heavy investment in this
camp. While here Mr. Smith expressed
(Rrrtrand StudwrU, In Ohlmiro Enroril.)
,
UI brinf
himself as much pleased with the mines
yu theitatolr matron named
returning bailrasglril, lienmlrcbdt unit
and the outlook for the camp.
Hihniiornit from plrat
rslilt In Kli Ohoa,
Mnolinrl, South Arte and tho l'hlllirlni,a,

Utica. New York

-

A recent ruling of Secretary of the
Interior Hit henck, distinctly reaffirms
the doitiino aheady fairly well enunciated in several cases in the courts
that when an individual or company is
tho owner of a group of contiguous claims
each (.ne touching ft least one other of
the group at at least one poiut work or
improvements poifoimed on one which
is of a nature to be beneficial directly or
indirectly to the others, and which Is
genuine wining work, will answer all requirements for annual assessment, and
will therefore necessarily apply as patent work. Mining It- porter.
-

was nick. The next morning the
the child presented hwrself at
school with her finger in hfr
mouth and a hood twinging by
the strings, eaying: "We've got a
new baby at onr bouse, but mama
Bays I shall tell you 'taint catoh
ing." Boe.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rent for
little workers Dr.
Life
Millions
butty, curing Turped

those, tirelces
Kiug's New

keuee, mum

WIILESALE AND UETA1L DEALERS IN

flkMOvD JM

We bay from First U nmU,

quality and can be produced very cheaply. Mining Reporter.
Ou a chickeL ranch not faraway,
a few days ago an inonbator went
wrong. In order to repair it the
eggs had to be removed from the
machine, and to save them from
getting chilled while the repairs
were being made, the woman of
the house pat the egu in b.d and
got in with them to keep them
warm. The repairing went on
slowly and the lady remained in
bed for the epace of twenty-foo- r
hoars. Now the question to be
settled is: Who will be the mother of the chichene the ben tbst
laid the eggs, the incubator or the

aa

in

1

mimtummiutt"'

Cou fil'.:

Oar TriooB Defy Competitic

antl

.

WTLAKE VALLEY and HILL8DORO

s.

Klylng loitchuian ml iilng claim aliiMlo and being In the I an Animas Mtn'ng i'lsirli t,
('iniiity, New Mexict; in order to hold naid ioto d
nnder the pmvlslons of Mociion K.tl of the
MUtulos of the I nil'd Hralea, for Hie year
ending I o rem hot Slat, IM(M), and If within
ninety dnya after thta nottc. hy puhllrailon you
faii or refuse to contribute your proportion of

said

.

"1.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE.
LAB ANIMAS LAND

Adiiretsb

improvements

plumbago industry is rapidly
growing About ISO minus are in operation in a crude and shiftless way, but for- eigneersdnostly English) are beginning

0

Largest stock oi Coods in Sierra

Carry

A Horrible Outbreak
sorPB on my little
"Of lar
head
developed iuto s
daughter's
case of scald bead" writes 0. I).
lHbell of Morpanton, Teon., bat
Hacklen'8 Arnica 8h1vb completely
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure
for Eczema, Tetter, Halt Itheum, To Joarph K. Balut and Wiley M. Wsaver,
heirs and assigns t
Pimples, fores, Uloera and Pile. their
and each of yon are hereby notified that
Ydtl
C.
Miller's
25
atC.
oents
drug
unHonttgnea. Manln Conalioy, haa
Only
one hundred r(f MM). (Ml) dollars tn lahor
etore.
for ihe year U(HI upon Ihe
and
The

rwiniiinaii

LilMallllllllr'""'"''"

are always
Liver, Jaundice, DiliouaDHHH, Fver and Ague.
They banish Sick Headache, drive
out Malaria. Nover gripe or weaken. Small, taste nice, work
Try them. 25o. at C. 0.
Miller's drug store.
won-der-

& GO.

Ktinge

Nt-a- r

:

CATfLI

HWruoiia, N. bl.

Hermon N. M.
!
Hillntioro, Biurr com:'.,
Knnire. Animta Knnuh, bi"re
County. Knr inarkn, undor hull c
cacti ear. Horef brand game & cu ',
but on Itit ilioultUir.

said

IViNtuflloe

N.M.

thT property of the nnderlgnwl, under laid
section VMl of said R' v'scd Nialutea.
li.led, Match U, ltfOl. MARTIN COKABOY.
rirat publication Mar. 15, 1UU1.

Notice of Bids for Bonds.
The Commissioner! of Werre County. Mew
Mexico, will receive bid up to and including
Itstll, at 10 o clm k a. m.
the Bret day ofof Anrll,
nriy-lv- e
ihou.and dollaralfftt,
iuni
bonds
of said County of Hierra
i
(MM) of refunding
which said bonds will Im Uuel by the commissioners of said Mtvrra county for the purpnse of
said
refunding (5.000 enrrent eixinse bondaof
funding bond
county. Ineued lu H! IKO.IMM) taaued
wilt hear
lasuailln 1HKV, tha bond to he
Internal at tha rate of four per cent per annum,
and be redeemable afier twenty years from data
of iasue and absolutely due and payable thirty
years thereafter.
The right t reject any and all bids la hereby
reserved, and bidders will be required tu h
wllh the Treasure of hlerra 0nntr
end
(ertlOi 'i check a (. the stun of two hundred
as guarantee that Ihe bonds will
dollars
Jfiy
acbid
la
If
the
their
and
money paid
be lakeu
cented, and totn be forfeited ti said eounty In
fall
their
oat
agroemeut.
caee they
carry
Hhls W Im 'led with the Clerk of the Board
New Meilco.
at U II labor". Sierra Uounlr,
CnasriM Akawost,
Chairman Hoard of County Coiauilaguinere.
Klrst puidRailon t'tb lk

A

All

Im-reatt-e

Hrando'l amo

Additional rtKANit
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FoD irt hip.

cut
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W. 8. HOPEWELL.

tr.

Jo II

Hanne Nvar

IlillUro.
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,ide'

LOCATION

on right
IncroMB Branded
thigh tod OZ'oo rigbt tide.

Fear
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For Sale at this Office,
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MOTHER'S K.NQDOM.

ponied br khrlrtana mu4 dual In
ttrr Koum of Kralerally

htiiM

Uir.

rlna

Twelve atudenta in
Hi Ma

woolr-- n
may he wtthlind a eRaily s napkin",
lauket- - left soft and fleery hik) rlenn hut not aLrunkeii; lurt cur.
ZL
tAiim cleaned without breaking a thread,
lt'd a cbho where price of
tiiHcl.iue in enved iu one wrt k.

SpWlE hnvy bfddiii
1

Fad That Aatoa.
I'arty l Unamlaaj
lllayallala of I hlreao.
j

Haaliapar,a
labeel

In (ha nortbwri.1(Tn part of Chli-airU a 111 II farm, reinnvril from the
main road over which the trolley rnra
rumble, anil aliiinat hliliiin liy viidr
plover rlelile. any a 111" Tribune of tliat
l(iii g
yiiy. It la not a rryuliir
jiliut for anyone goink liy on the
o

Sight.

No. IS, Target Sights,

,

(ininlsralloa

(

onmilaaluner

ly (iratlfled by

Japaa'i

el water ever
jieriilliir nrtiflrinl
drank liy mortal tmiti, lmt I lie mr-iri- e
ram when aome honey wna
iio((ht nut. The upoona tiflriiil to
fiie party were undoubtedly allver,
anil of the beat. They bore the
of all the bljf liotela of the
city, lurliidirg the (irand 1'HrlHe,
rainier houae, Tnrnuiit, Kevere ami
a. fiumber of olhera.
one auf jfeatcd that they were
Winn
antivrnir aMiina, but jnat how they
mine to b where they were dUeoy-reby the bicycling purty i a

t.

P.O.

ti.
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Rlilrta tvllti Raeh Other.
The Outlook tl!a thla atorj lluatia-(lof the fuaay, auiRteur (renrrniahlp
to
which baa coat tha l'tiilUli
dearly In Bouth Afhica: Nolle waa
varioua
in
th
received
rninpaa
morht)igt nn aiich ami pu-III
'a
man
den.
army
jtig
ery
iiiuat ehang hU ahli t. Th
Imperial
of
who
tl.i'
foiinrd
hi
Unlit
part
lie,
coniiiinnd, had only one ahlrl apicca,
and that w on their Imclta, o a
r w aa dlapatchi d to lieadiiia rl ei a
rok ut once
lo explain, lint lien.
1
the ui'oaalon, '.My ordera,' ha
ur I. ril (Mindly, 'in Imperullve. If
the Imperial f.'Kht lines luiveMit pot
v

ut

l
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motporrr. It la not a pcr'ict
ene c.f Ih term,
lamp in the prc-piinasmuch
auy tio uf the liunieroii
t
am! ixploii
forma will become
l
If it ia xpoird to a mlltcier lly p
turnnt of an explosive gjarnua
mixture for a aiiflicli n! tiai. lit nee
to di
frrat rfforta hat beeii madw hich
khall
tip a poi lab! p'.cplr'c lamp,
take th vlae of th present aafely
lamp at the face t,f th roa! and lo
1bua jiarta f Ih mine w Lri II ia not
from tUe
cooaldered aafe to uk Ian
ordinary electric aerWc.
Walla mi laalan Maal.
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